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for show In <>th*r competition, 
th* trtiyer’a only expense will 
b* th* difference tietween the 
floor price (market) aril th* 
selling prlr*. This td*a la to 
serve as an Inrenttv# to hoys 
an I tfirlt In th*tr K K A and 4-kl 
Club work.

A concession stand will ta> 
op*n tunmt th* show and talc.

All prtae money will h* pre- 
tented at th* Sweetheart Han. 
'juet to he held here In th* 
school cafeteria on Thursday 
even my at 7 30 o’clock, Jan
uary 16. k ach 4-kl ( lull and I k A 
organ! ration within the county 
may choose a girl as Its rep
resentative to th* tunquet to 
compete for the honor of < oun- 
ty I Ivestnrk Show Sweetheart. 
The girl chosen must tie classi
fied as a sopfiomore or junior, 
so that she might t>* present to 
perform the duties of a sweet
heart such as presentation of 
rihtsms at the show the year to 
follow, and any girl presently 
serving as chapter sweetheart 
Is not eligible, A tea or 1 ok* 
party will !<* h*ld In th* g irls’ 
tumor and here they will lie ob
served and Interviewed tw th*

judges according to their per
sonality, poise, and scholastic 
averag*. The 'tension of th* 
judges it not known until the ap. 
pointed time at the Sweet1 ■ t ■ 
Banquet.

Mrs. Kenneth ( rownover, 
Mrs. H. |>. Barnard J r .  and 
Mrs. Sam F. Clonts will he tn 
charge of the food, decorating, 
and sweetheart contest for fhe 
banquet.n
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Knox City March Of Dimes 
Campaign Is Progressing Nicely

Lankford Is Again Top 
At KC Livestock Show
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Southdown fat lamb, and third 
and fourth place lightweight 
Southdown fat lamb.

Mike Newton’s fat lamb was 
named reserve grand champion•» 
and Art < rownover exhlbltedfhe 
reserve champion ewe lamh.

Sammy Tank*rslev copped 
most of the honors in th* breed
ing swine division, showing the 
champion and reserve champ
ion gilt. Th* top gilt was also 
named champion breeding swine 
of th* show.

David Speck exhibited the 
champion hoar.

Steve 1 ester, son of Mr. amt 
Mrs. Fddte Bateman, took top 
honors tn the harrow division 
with hts Hampshire champion

See Mandy I ankford, I’age 8

Mrs. Morris Denton county 
chairman of the March of Dimes 
camrulm Informs rttr/ens In 
this are* of the plans and pro
gress for this year.

In aiidttlon to the Country 
Club ' (tuple’s Plav I ’ay pro
ceeds being donated to this 
cause in Novemt*»r, Mrs. Den
ton has placed containers in the 
stores town town. Mrs. Frank 
M auley J r .  has h**n sppo’nl- 
ed chairman of the Mother's 
March sponsored by th* 194* 
Study Club, and posters have 
been pla ed In store windows 
over town.

Mrs. IVntonsavs,“ Response 
In the past has t>*en great, sc 
when the mothers contact you, 
please give and give generously 
so that someday, birth defects 
will no longer threaten our 
chlldr en.”

The progress mad* by th* 
March of Dimes during th* 
thirty years that is has been In 
exists nee has been tremendous 
the k ouniation is particularly 
Interested In advances In ge

netic counseling herause, aa 
understanding of inherited con
ditions Increases, more can he 
done to prevent or control many 
ol the birth defects which af
flict a quarter of a million chll- 
dren born tn the United States 
each year.

Potential parents who are 
concerned about the chance of 
t h e i r  children's inheriting 
health problem* that run tn the
family, or psirents whohaveon* 
child with a birth defect and 
want to know whether another 
may be tnirn with a simitar con
dition. can now lie advised far 
more scientifically than has 
even tiefore lieen possible.

Nearly all the 103 birth de
fects centers financed by the 
March of Dimes offer genetic 
counseling or ran provide in
formation atsiut where such 
counseling is available.

Precautions can tie taken by a 
woman tiefore she even thinks 
she Is pregnant. When th* time 
comes that she tiaa reason to 
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Charles Lankford, city tec 
retan told the Hera Id today that 
the City of Knox City has organ- 
tied a “ Dog Drive", All dugs 
that are not wearing collars and 
tags will be considered a stray 
and will t *  impounded. Cltirrna 
are urged to cooperate In the 
drive hy calling th* Cltv Hall and 
complaining ataiut such dogs.

“ Your dog may not tieannov- 
Ing you, but what about vour 
neighbor?"

The FTA Asks 
Citizens Help

The Knox City future Teach
er* of America »r# aware that 
many people here have nu
merous old pupertack hooks 
that they have already read and 
have stuffed asray in some corn
er of a liookshelf. It has t>een 
called to the attention of the 
loril FTA that the American 
Red * ruas Is ask ng for paper
back hooks to he sent to the hoys 
tn Vietnam. The organic dloti 
has agreed to Join the Red ( roes 
In this project and members 
have decided to conduct a drive 
♦o collect such hooks to be sent 
to the servicemen.

Anion* wishing to contribute 
puperhack hooks of vartedlvpes 
msy bring them to the high 
school or contact any FTA 
memtier. A door to loor drive 
will tie held an Thursday eve
ning. January 23. beginning at 
6 00 o'clock.

Th* Knox City FTA ( hapter 
plans to enter this project tn 
the Top Ten Project Contest 
tiefore i ebriury 7 for judg
ing. ft Is the first time for the 

’ local I utureTeuchers to submit 
a project to the state contest.

. In Tournam ent

OMISMON
The Herald regrets the omis

sion of Mrs. Mayme Smith's 
name from the list of winners 
tn the “ give-away'' drawings 
held here tiefore Christmas. 
Mrs. Smith won the lovely mir
ror and shelf set given away 
by City Hardware.

IN VERNON
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Mc(«*e 

spent New Year's Day tn Ver
non with Mr. and Mrs. Hill 
Hahality.
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Entire Area Would Suffer

Schoolmen Study Governor's 
Education Committee Report

ANKFORD, left is presented
by Mrs Reed Johnny 

fdendent, looks on

the Cloud Reed
Csrvet, general

^•ground Hurk Burnett »g teacher 
lodging the tw in* division

Superintendents from Knox, 
Haskell, and StonewalD ountles 
met tn Rule I>ecemter 1 7 ,19< 8. 
to discuss the Governor's i om- 
mlttee on Public School Fdu- 
catlon Report and the possible 
effect on the area school*, be
cause th* group did not have 
the supplement to the report 
which includes th* Bartlett 
market value studv and th* 
map showing th* proposed dis
trict realignment, It was 'te
dded that it would I *  pre
mature to take a position with 
regard to th* report. The group 
plana to levelop bless for pro
cedure to inform th* patrons of 
the various districts of th* 
effect* of the studi and pro
posed new school law.

Th* group agreed to m**f 
In knox Cltv Jtnuarv <, by 
which tlm* th*i would have 
th* supplement.

Th* group met again Monday. 
January 6, tn Knos ( itv. There 
were twenti -three administra
tors. hoard members, an I other 
school people present.

As the group now Interpret* 
the recommendation* there 
would b* one school system 
In Knos 1 ounty. one school 
system In Haskell < ountv and 
one school svstem In Stone
wall < ounty. kach school ava- 
tem would be served by one 
countv-wide school hoard snd 
one administrative staff.

Th* local 1st change* in th# 
form of local fund assignment 
after statewide equall* lion amt 
proposed school Improvements 
programs would amount to 
$62,000 in Emx* 1 ounti *58.000

In Haskell ( ounti, and $106,000 
In stonewall Countv next vear 
alone. Over the next ten years 
the cost in local fund assign
ment will Increase to a point 
that Knox < ounty will pay 
*25* .000 more each year. Has
kell county will pay $226,000 
more each vear and Stonewall 

ountv will pay $4*‘2,000 more

or a lesser amount that would 
I *  needed to have a Minimum 
foundation Program. Stonewall 
County would become a Budget 
ha 11 a need School and would not 
receive any slate funds except 
per capita funds. Also the con
solidation would require each 
existing school district to as-

____  ___________  See SC HOOLMEN Page 2 _

School Board Resolution Made 
Public On Committee’s Report

The Knox <’ltv School Hoard, 
In a recent meeting, discussed 
the Governor's i ommittee nn 
Public School Education of fif
teen recommemlatlons, snd a 
motion by John Grlndataff Jr . 
was made and seconded by Hen
ri J. Jones that the following 
resolution he passed and cop
ies be sent *o Representative 
Hill Heatly. Senator Jack High
tower, and the General Public.

Wllk REAS. Ih* slodi group 
known * a the Governor's Com
mittee of fifteen on Public 
School Education should he 
commended for their effort* 
In th* preparing of th# report, 
recommendation* and atatiatic* 
that have been mad* available 
lo the public to dsl*. However. 
It Is felt by this hotly that the 
trope an t depth of fhe study or 
report toe* not s.lequatelv ex
press the true situations snd 
conditions found in many rursl 
and urban school*. Th# report 
overlook* th# fset that most 
schools are accredited andhsv#

had accreditation checks in re 
cent years by the Texas Edu
cation Agency. Also conclu
sions were drawn by Ihe com
mittee or their representatives 
to justify certain particular 
statements charging th* exis
tence of Incompefencv in rural 
and amall school districts. This 
hodv also charges the commit
tee with failure to issue the 
promised addendums to the ini
tial report ahoxnng the findings 
of the Bartlett Market Vslue 
Index stud, and th# state map 
realigning the proposed school 
districts.

This hodv cannot In good con
science endorse a program that 
will bring further deterioration 
of rural Texaa and America. 
The coal a* protected in th# re
port would seem to he prohibi
tive In sn already sub-standard 
agrarian economy. We feel fhaf 
with urt«an problem* such a* 
they ire  our country can III- 
afford to diminish the influence 
ol rursl America, w# do not 
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The Knox City Houndettes 
were again first place winners 
tn the Beniamin Invitational 
Haskettall Tournament Satur
day mgnt, having .tefeated Cro
well, Lockett, and Beniamin. 
The Hounds took second place, 
with first going to Lockett.

This was the third consecu
tive tournament that the Houn
dettes had placed first and the 
Hounds second.

Thursday. Knos Cdty'a girls 
smashed < rowel I 95-29. Donna 
Kallshuek had 26 and Lou Ann 
McGaughev had 25 for high 
point. Knox City's hoys also de
feated Crowell 55-39. Mike 
Newton was high point with 19 
followed by Rogers Lankford 
with 16.

Friday, the Houndettes down
ed the Lockett gtrls 51-35. Lou 
Ann McGaughey was high point 
with 26. The Lockett hoys over
came the Greyhounds 54-43, hut 
the game was closer than the 
score Indicates. Mike Newton 
had 16 for KC’s high point 

Saturday night, the Houndet
tes outlasted the Hen|amlngtrls 
35-14 after the hull was stalled 
for much of the game. Lou Ann 
McGaughey sank 14 for Knox 
( Ity, followed by Elotse Jordan 
with 13. The Hounds downed the 
hosts 65-49, and high point 
players were Rogers Lankford 
IS, Mikp Newton 14, and Joe 
Barnard 14.

District 11-A play  began 
Tuesday night at Crowell. How
ever. aa the Herald has a Tues
day deadline, torres anil be giv
en In next week's Issue.

Friday night, district play 
will continue as the Kelts 
teams travel to Paducah for 
some important garnet. Turnout 
has been light so far at the 
games, tmt it Is hoped that tana 
will make a note of these dis
trict games and plan now to go 
amt support the teams.
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Peace Corps 
Test To Be 
Held January 18

Area residents Interested In 
putting their skills to use In de
veloping nations around the 
world are tnvtted to take the 
Peace 1 orps Placement Tests!
1 30 p.m. on Saturday, January 
18 at Abilene. Room 2201 New 
Post Office Hutl ling.

The Peace Corps uses the 
Placement Test to determine 
how an applicant can heat be 
utilised overseas. The test 
measures general aptitude and 
Ihe ability to learn language, not 
education or achievement. 7 he 
test requires no preparation and 
Is non-competltlve an applicant 
can neither pass nor fall.

Persons Interested in serving 
with the Peace Corps must fill 
out an Application, If fhev have 
not alreadv done so, and present 
tt to the tester tiefore the test. 
Application formi are available 
from post offices or from the 
Peace > orps In Washington, 
D. C. 20525.

Fifteen thous-nd Volunteer* 
are currently serving In Asia, 
Africa, Latin America and the 
Pacific Islands, working with 
the people of those nations In 
self-help projects ranging from 
food production tohealthtoedu- 
ratlon. More Volunteers are 
needed for programs which will 
begin this spring and summer.

• ••••

VISIT PARENTS
Visiting their parents Mr.and 

Mr*. Verltn ( vpert during the 
holiday* were son* Gerald of 
fort Worth and Roy and fam
ily of Wichita Falla.

.#* * » » » > * > * * * * * * * * >» >

Weather
Observations

TURNISHED BY PLANT 
MATERIALS CENTER 

4 Miles NW of Knox City

O L. GENTRY (left) and JOHN SCOGGINS ore thown pic 
eting Tuesday morning at the Cities Service Oil Company'a 
LPG loading dock south of O'Brien Gentry, an employee of 
the company for 26 years, has been located in Knox City 
the past ten years Scoggins, a Rochester resident, has only 
been employed by the company since March. IMS

BUTANE TRUCK was met at the gate by the pickets and
dnver of above truck waa asked to honor their picket line. 
However, if trucks desired to enter and load, they did to  
at their own risk

TWO TRUCKS shown here had entered the gates and were 
loading when the above picture was taken

Cities Service Employees 
Join Oil Workers In Strike

Fifteen classified employees 
of ( Hies Service Oil Company 
joined approximately 60,000 
workers at oil refineries from 
coast-to-coast as they walked 
oft their lot* at the end ot 
the daylight shift Monday after
noon.

The •'tonewall 1 ountv -based 
gasoline plant employees are 
e w v w w v w w s « < w w s

memtier* of the l.ocal 4-626 
OH, chemical and Atomc 
Workers Union and lolned in 
the strike which was called 
after negotiations on* proposed 
contract failed to reach an 
agreement.

The union ts asking an In
crease tn hourly wages. plus a 
variety of improved working
conditions. A two-vear contract 
tietween the union and the oil 
Industry units expired Decem
ber 31.

Three exempt employee*, 
part of fhe management force, 
are maintaining operations at 
the plant, according to H. II. 
Brown, superintendent.

No Incidents had been re 
ported, according tothe spokes
man.

VIC KIT LOWRY

KC (iirl Elected 
To Social Croup

Vickie Lowry, laughter of 
Mr. and Mr*. Vtc l-owry and a 
junior elementary speech m*|or 
at West Texas state University 
at ( anyon. was recently elec ted 
to membership In th# Associat
ed Women's Society ol the uni
versity.

Sponsored hi the Dean of Wo
men's council, the A WS is an or
ganic. Hon of .mine ladies who 
govern lurk ideas a* what Is 
suitable campus apparel, a sat
isfactory curfew, and proper 
campus parties.

Vickie was also elected bls-
DATE HIGH LOW RA IN- torisn and reporter of the or
12-31-6* 29 10 gan'rat ion as well aa repre

1-1-69 55 18 sentative of her dormitory,
1-2 64 35 Hudsputh Hall. Her various ad
1-3 33 26 ditional activities Include dorm
1-4 counseler, the Rodeo < tub, the
1-5 63 l« Student Education Association
1-6 61 22 and singing first soprano In the
1-7 31 University 1 horns.

No rainfall was recorded thla • «**»

week.

Former Resident 
To Lockett Church

Don Reeves J r . . former re s i
dent has accepted a call to the 
Lockett Baptist C hurch and will 
be moving there from Woodson 
where he has been serving aa 
pastor, according to word re 
ceived here by friends thla 
week.

Son of Mrs. Don Reeve* of 
Seymour and the late Mr. 
Reeves, he Is a graduate of 
Knox c ity High School andHar- 
din-*lmmons University In Abi
lene. He plans to attend sem i
nary in I orl Worth beginning 
January 13.

Don Is married to Ihe (orreer 
June Marie Weaver of Wichita 
Kalis.

Matthews Named  
As New Area Agent

Hank Matthew* list recently 
been named as an agent for 
farm ers Union Insurances to 
serve this area.

This Insuranceglves full cov
erage for the home, farm and 
family.

Hank Is a well-known Knox 
C ountv resident. If vouneedsny 
help In the form of insurance 
advice, contact Hank Vatthewa, 
Box 213. Munday, or phone al 
69*1.

IT PAYS TO ADVERTIBEI
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believe she rmght b* pregnant, 
her first movs should be to 
a doctor as soon as poaxthle. 
She should keep all her ap
pointments with him and follow 
his orders right town the line.

Among other things, he will 
tell her to watch her d ie. scold 
contact with people known to 
have Infectious disease, and not 
to take any me-hcine or drugs 
unless they are presrnbed. Un
necessary X-rays still also be 
avoided.

As the pregnancy progresses, 
there are many things the 
physician can do to protect the 
health of the mother and haby. 
t or example, If the woman has 
such diseases as diabetes or 
syphilis, there is treatment 
available

Pediatric surgery has be

come a life saver for thousands 
of infants born with defects. 
Three out of four babies be
yond the help of surgery as re 
cently as SO years ago can now 
he saved.

Before too many years have 
paused, It should actually be 
possible to operate on the baby 
within the womb, tf necessary. 
This has alrsadv been done sue. 
ressfully In animals.

It Is entirely possible that 
within ten years, infants we 
cannot help today, will survive 
herause of techniques now be
ing level oped In such fields 
as fetal lurgery, organ trans
plants and microsurgery.

t ven today Mood transfusions 
can he given to babies in the 
womb and certain tests per
formed on their body cells when 
there Is a reason to do so.

Often parents find themselves 
gullt-rlitden as a consequence 
of bringing a defective child in-

Haskell. Texas
Thursday. Jan. I  • Friday. Jan. 10 . Saturday Jan. 11

r m i k w i
HELL
IS FOR
HEROESm fro HUH Matinee 

Every Saturday 

at 1230

Sunday Jan. II  - Mondav Jan. 13 • Tuesday Jan. 14

~  R u s s e l l -  S t e v e n s

"W h e r e  A n g u s  G o  
T r o u b le  R h x o w s

Box Office 
Opens 4 30 
Weekdays

'Competent Mechanics 
With Years Of Experience
if AU Kind of Engine and Tractor 

Repair
if Plenty of New Tractors Available

Newton Implement Co.
John Deere Sales & Service

Rochester, Texas 
Q r j Q  Phone 925-3771

SC H O O L M E N
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sunie each other's indebted
ness. The imlebtedness vsries
from district to district and 
this causes an inequitable sit
uation Between communities 
which have a high indebte<iness 
and those who have little or 
no indebtedness.

The group feels that the above 
parta of the committee recom
mendations will hurt the ma
jority of communities involved 
by the eventual loss of their 
schools and will hurl the en
tire area by (he greatly In
creased taxation.

The superintendents of the 
various schools will he at
tending the Texas Education 
Agency School Administrators 
Advisory Conference of Edu
cation In Austin the week of 
January 4, 9, 10, and expect 
to hear Governor-elect Pres
ton Smith express his views 
and attend work group meet
ings relating to the Implemen
tation of the Recommendations 
of the Governor’s Committee 
on Fduration. Vponthelr return, 
the superintendents will meet 
in Weinert, January 13, to make 
final plans for area or com
munity meetings to inform the 
public of the details of the 
commiHff'jf r*com TiKn<1atums

to the world.
The birth of a handicapped 

child may often lead to handi
capped parents.

A family may find itself over
whelmed emotionally by the 
birth of a child with thjwn’a 
syndrome, spins bifida or other 
birth defect. Such a handicap 
becomes equally real and cruel 
for parent and child. Whereas, 
previously physicians have been 
essentially concerned with the 
child's abnormalities, they are 
now becoming more aware and 
concerned a tout the emotional 
needs of the parents who give 
birth and raise such a handi
capped child. The family which 
Is unable to scrept Its child’s 
defect and consequent limita
tions may cause emotional 
problems In the child which will 
further handicap him.

With the recognition of the 
Importance of the emotional 
newts of the parents, more and 
more emphasis is being placed 
on adequately understanding 
these newts and dealing effect-  

with them. At The National 
inundation -  March of I ’tmes

enter at the University of 
1-outsvtlle School of Medtrlns, 
careful evaluation of the fam
ily and their emotional nee-Is 
are undertaken. Treatment, 
where necessary. is provided 
by the < enter or by a referral 
to another agency for such. 
Emphasis is placed on helping 
families with their feelings of 
guilt, hostility, shame and of
ten felt nee.) of denial.

Unfortunately, elimination or 
reduction of these feelings and 
needs Is by no means an easy 
or short term undertaking. Hut 
one must deal with this prob
lem If one is to help the child.

IN WK HlTA HOSPITAL
Henry Jones was admitted to 

the w!<■ hits General Hospital In 
*lchlta I-ills Tuesday to under
go further tests,

According to hit son, Henry 
Jean, there have t*en no new 
developments in his father’s 
condition, and the tests are 
simply to determine the reason 
for no response to the medica
tion.

Knox County Service Officer
Commended For

Knox County Servtc# Offtcsr 
C larences. Woodwardreceived 
a letter last week from Charles 
L. Morris, saecutlvs dlrsctor 
of the Veterans Affairs Com
mission In Austin commanding 
him for ’ the tought, cure, and 
servlet given to the veterans' 
problems In your county." Mr. 
Morris explained that the haslc 
task in which the Gountv Service 
Officer Is tngaged Is that of aid
ing the veterans In securing 
federal benefits to which they 
are entitled. It Is Mr. Wood
ward’s office that assists the 
nation In paying part of the debt 
It owes to those who have suf
fered -  and human da mage from

S C H O O L  B O A R D
Continued From Page 1

agree that rural area graduates 
and students cannot cope with 
urban Ilfs If they find them
selves living in urban sraaa. 
We feel that the committee has 
Ignored the fart that many na
tional leaders feel that we must 
disburse our large urban areas 
population to rare many of our 
rotaitrles social Ills.

w# do realise that there are 
many areas of education where 
Im p ro v e d  p r o g r a m s  and 
methods need implementation. 
And we do favor many of these 
improvements In keeping with 
our ability to pay.

This resolution passed by 
unanimous vote.

(Note The Knox City School 
Hoard met December 9, 19*'4 
and passed the above resolution. 
They did not have the supple
ment to the Governor’s Com
mittee of PuMIc School Edu
cation Report. The supplement 
wax released December 27 .Su
perintendent W. K. tinker con
firmed that the xupplement was 
prepared as experted and would 
not alter the Hoard’s Resolu
tion.)

Farmers Have 
Jan. Deadline To 
File SS Reports

DALLAS, Texas -  Farm ers 
save until January 31 to file 
reports an the Social Security 
taxes withheld from Ihelr em
ployee wages, Ellis Campbell 
J r . ,  District Director of Inter
nal Revenue for Northern Tex
as, said today.

The reports should be filed on 
Form 943, Employer's Annual 
Tax Keturn for Agricultural 
Employ see.

Mr. Campbell said that any 
farmer who pays an employee 
cash wages of 4130 or mors a 
year must withhold Social Se
curity taxes. Tsses must also be 
withheld on wages wider $130 
for any person hired2 0 days or 
mors a ysar.

For tax purposes, a farm em
ployer Includes anyone who fur
nishes and pays worksrs to per
form agricultural labor on his 
behalf or for someone else. Mr. 
Campbell said a "crew  lead
e r"  Is an employer under this 
definition.

The 1944 tax rate is 4.4 per
cent of the first 47,400 of tax
able wages paid a farm em
ployee. Half the tax la paid by 
the farmer and the other half 
by the employee.

Farm ers should remember

His Assistance
war can be found for along time 
afterward in even the smallest
community, he said.

Through Mr. Woodward’s ef
forts, approximately $149,194. 
was paid »o veterans, their de
pendents, and orphans In Knox 
County during the past year. 
According to Mr. Woodward. 
$1,034,000 has been paid with
in the county during the pest 
eight years.

Mr. Morris concluded by ex
tending his appreciation for 
services rendered and for Mr. 
Woodward’s assistance In help
ing Texas to continue Its out
standing veterans’ program.

• ••*•

City Council In  
Regular Session

In a regular xestlon of the 
City * owicll Monday night, sev
eral Interested persons met 
with the group to discuss park
ing problems and traffic con
gestion around the U. S. Post 
Office.

Meeting with the council were 
Mrs. loulse K e m ls tx , Mrs. 
Roger Williams, JoeHoySmith, 
Jeff Graham, and DavIdCounts.

A previous suggestion had 
been made to a member of the 
council that Austin Street be
tween Fast Fourth and Main 
Street be made a one-w ay 
street. After discussion, It was 
decided that It would not solve 
say problems and probaMy 
create new ones.

Postmaster Graham request
ed signs to help keep traffic 
moving, therefore, motion was 
made and seconded that park
ing In the alley between Austin 
Street and Waco Street on the 
south side of the U. S. Post 
Office he Illegal and a 43.00 
fine be Imposed. Also "No 
Psrking" signs with the $3.00 
fine notice will be posted at the 
east and weal entrances to this 
alley.

Applications for the job as 
City Marshal were reviewed by 
•he council, and It was decided 
to look further into some of the 
application* for const dor at i an.

Motion was made and carried 
to pay all bills, and meeting 
was adjourned.

All members of the council 
were present.

to give a w-2 wage and tax 
statement to every worker they 
pay $600 or mare s year. Em
ployees paid less than $600 
should receive a statement cov
ering their Social Security taxes 
Mr. Campbell said.

More detailed information Is 
available In IKS Publication 31, 
"Agricultural Employer’s So
cial Security Tax Guide." Send 
a post card to Supply, Internal 
Revenue Service, P. O. Hex 
1734, Dallas, Texas 73221, for a 
free copy.

IN BEAUCHAMP HOME
Visitors In the home of Mr. 

and Mrs, H. R, Heaurhamp 
last weekend were their son and 
Ms family, CWO and Mrs. Glen 
Heaurhamp, Steve. David, and 
Debra of Killeen.

Other guests on Sunday were 
their other son and his fam ly, 
Mr. and Mrs. ( sell Heaurhamp, 
Tammy and Sonny of Anson, 
Mrs. le e  liallew of Sweetwater, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Waiter speck 
of Rochester.

Enjoy clean,flameless

You don’t SEE it ... you FEEL it.
For FREE S u rve y  a n d  E s tim a te

CONTACT: WEST TEXAS UTILITIES COMPANY

EDITORIAL
WHERE IS OUR 

SESBF OF PUHPOSF'
The principal thing that may 

be said of 19611 is that II was not 
a particularly felicitous vesr. 
tt was a year of tragedy, 
strife, confusion and contradic
tion. W* had continuing pros
perity for most people -  Ac
companied by growing domestic 
dissension. In Vietnam, U. S. 
observers spoke optim aurally 
about the military situation. At 
the same time, the patience of 
the American public with the 
war appeared to come to an etui. 
For better or for worse, this 
country’s armed opjxwition to 
communism in SoWhesst Asia 
may be terminated In the not- 
too-«!lstant future.

tt will seem to many, tn look
ing hack over the past ysar, 
that much of our trouble stems 
from s confusion of philosophies 
and labels -  a confusion that has 
existed for s long time, but In 
1964 reached a climax. The c « i -  
fuslon Is well typified In the 
career of Mr. Johnson an Pres
ident. He went Into office with 
the near unanimous support of 
the people. He carried out Ms 
pledge. An unpreshlented wave 
of social legislation became 
U s . Untold billions of fe-lersl 
dollars have been committed to 
programs of health anil welfare, 
education, urhan rehabilitation, 
a brood war on poverty sod en
vironments! improvement. All 
of these things have been pro
duced under the label of liber
alism. In fact, llheraltsm has 
become nearly synonymous with 
the outpouring of governmental 
tax funds and broad expansion 
of government posters. This In 
Itself Is perhaps the most con
fusing and contradictory phe
nomenon of our times. Histori
cally, liberalism is the anti
thesis of suthorlatarian govern
ment.

Many reasons have been given
for Mr. Johnson's sclipne tn 
popularity, of which the Viet
nam war ranks high. Yet, he 
brought Into full flower the high
ly popular philosophy of gov
ernment responsibility for so l
ving s o ld i and economic prob
lems. Some call It the welfare 
stats. There Is no reason to 
iloubt that Mr. Johnson was sin
cerely striving to give the 
people what they (bought they

wanted. Measured by legists- 
lion, he was largely successful. 
Logically, he should have looked 
forward to tranquilly ami 
strung support. Instead, he got 
riots. Before the end of Ms 
first full term ss sn elected 
President of the United States, 
he fell so low In popular es
teem he was compelled to an
notate e that he would not he a 
candidate for reelection.

It la difficult to helloes the 
Vietnam war is wholly account
able for the sietden reversal of 
Mr. Johnson's pxtllHrsI for
tunes. His misfortune -  If It 
be called that -  may be a symp
tom of national confusion in a 
day when love of country Is 
considered luvenile by many, 
patriotism corny, snd Dr sa l
ients are chosen on the strength 
of their ability to keep every
body happy. The doellne In Mr. 
Johnson’s popularity accelerat
ed when the coat, loth In In
flation and taxes, of the govern
ment's increasing dominance 
began to he felt.

As t  new President prepares 
to take office, we hear a great 
deal shout the task before him 
of "b rib in g  the country to
gether." Judgment Is being 
withheld until people can see 
how he performs. Perhaps it 
might be well In the coming 
months for the people lo look In- 
xrard and judge themselves. Our 
country will become what the 
people make It. Unless we are 
ready to accept a dictatorship, 
we should cease expecting the 
President of the United States 
to be all things to all men. 
He la a fellow citizen filling
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Sales and Service for A. 0. 
Robbins & Myers and Westinj 
Motors.

★ JACUZZI PI MP&-
Sales and Service

We Repair All Makes Motors 
Jet Rumps . ..

LYNN ELECTRIC MOTOR
JIMMY LYNN, Owner

Day or Night—Phone 6y
Knox City, Texas

Look
what

Plymouth's
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B e lv e d e r e  4 -d o o r  S e ria n

Planter Parts — Drill Parts — Cultivator F 
Sweeps, All Sizes — Sand Fighters — Stalk 
and Schreaders — Tandems — Chisels, One*' 
Irrigation Tubes — Dams — Canvas Socks 8 
vels T urbine Oil and dear Grease

TRY I S, WE MAY HAVE WHAT YOU N*
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J . I t ,  V uhank 
jt, Thursday. 

Gordon Tyler

of Littlefield visited In th*> home 
of Mr. and M r*. Curtis < as.y 
Sunday.

Mr. snd Mrs. Lester Vy*r* 
of Crowell visited In the horn*
of Mrs. Iran* Gsrrold Sun u ,

Kandy Alexander snd ho A|. 
Ian of Abilene visited Handy'*
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sydney 
Alexander Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. t>wee Hover* 
and dsuchter of Oklahoma visi
ted Mr. and Mrs. Robinson snd 
children over the weekend.

Mrs. i h n l  I R a w ! ai 
dada visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. G. Adcork, lasl week 
snd took Honald, her son. who 
had spent the week with his 
grandparents, home with her.

Mrs. F Imo To>kl returned to 
Tyler Junior 'o llege Sunday.

Itenee Westbrook sn»1 Jacque
lyn hrowm went to Iwhbie of. 
fey’a birthday skstinc party ta 
( rosrell last Thursday,

< urtl* < assy visited tn Abi
lene last Friday.

Mr. snd Mrs. iJoyle McNeese 
of Houston visited his parents,
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Mr> ,n l M**.C harlie MrNeese
l**t Mon jay lhrou«h Thursday!

r. and Mr*. Homer hlsrk 
*  rowell visited In the home 
°f Mr. and Mrs. Hill Hake last

Mr. and Mrs. James Williams 
isited his grandparents, Mr.

Mr*' * 1 Jones last week 
Hr IS completing his army Ml-
training In Ceorgi. and she 
Plan* to complete the aemes-
ter si LCC.

Mr, mil Mrs. Tommy West- 
t-rook received word Iasi 
Thursday it,at IdSegar of Fort 
'Wth had passed sway. Mrs. 
eyar is (he niece of Mrs. Tom 

Westbrook of Wichita Kalis and 
Horace Haynte.

ue Fuhank of North Texas 
University visited her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Eut-ank last 
Friday.

I iysr and Vernon Jones at
tended the i Inver Hereford Hull 

ale at Frederick,Okla., Satur
day,

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy ( astle- 
lerrv and children of Farwell 
visited Mr. snd Mrs. J  C. y u- 
fank last Wednesday snd Thurs-
day.

New Y ear's day visitors tnthe 
home of Mr. snd Mrs. Hill Hake 
*ere Mrs. Joyce Stalling and 
Miss Oulda Giles of Burbank, 
Cslif., Mrs. Willie Giles and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Giles and 
t-ean of I- orl Worth.

Louis t ulank snd children, 
Jim, llrure and Jeanle of Den
ver Ity visited In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. I ulank 
Tuesday and W>ineslay.

argent and Mrs. William 
Henson and Hilly and Susie 
went to F thlopia Saturday where 
he will he stationed. Mrs. Hen
son Is the granddaughter of Mr. 
amt Mrs. J. 1). ( ook.

0. W. t uhank of Hobhs.N. M. 
visited Mr. and Mrs. J. C k u- 
tank Friday snd Saturday.

Mrs. J. R. Hrown and Mr*, 
k J. Jones visited Mrs. N. M. 
Kenner In C rowell Saturday.

Those attending the home 
lemonstratton county council 
meeting at Hen|atnln Friday 
were Mrs. J. R. Hrown, Mrs. 
Homer Martin, Mrs. O. H. Mil
ler, Mr*. Emil Nsvratil and 
Mr*. Arnold Navralll, amt Miss 
Shervl Timmter. the new home 
demonstration agent, was pres
ent.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy West
brook and children visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Charlie Haynte tn 
Munlay on Sunday afternoon.

Frances havers returned to 
Texas University atAustlnSun- 
day after spending the holidays 
with her parents, theA. R. Bay
ers.

Anna Fo)ttk of Knox City 
spent last Tuesday with Frances 
Bayers.

Mrs. L. J. Marker and boys of 
Pampu visited the A. R. Bayers 
Friday.

Ralph Myers and grandsons, 
Bill and Harold Myers, visited

Matagorday Bay last Sunday 
through Tuesday..XT“  Miss Penny

Biker BxckingeVows Recently

January Clearance

SALE
Every Piece of Fall Merchandise

1/4 T01/2 OFF
Many Dresses Will Be Included In 

Lane-Felker s Famous 
2 for 1 Dress Sale

(Plus $1.00 for 2nd Dress)

HA.HKEU- TEXAS

(Continued From U a i Week) 
Richard Ferguson of Seymour 

visited Mr. and Mra. J. C. Eo- 
bank Ust Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Owens vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. S. E. McKob- 
erts In Odessa and Mr. and Mra. 
l.eon Kincaid In Met amey over 
the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Ike Harwell of 
\ernon visited In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Brown 
Christmas Day.

Norman Tolleson of Happy 
vlailed Mr. and Mrs. Tommy 
Westbrook Friday,

Mr. snd Mrs. J. H, Fuhankof 
Farwell spent the weekend In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Eubank.

Boh Browns of Crowell vis
ited his grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. R. Brown Christmas
Day.

Mrs. A. B. Martin J r .  of 
Red Springs brought Ruby 
Melott ofTlpton,Okla.,toTrus- 
cott Friday,

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Owens 
vlailed Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hick
man In Coleman Sunday.

Monty Williams of Floydada 
spent Friday through Monday 
with hts grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. J. Jones,

Visiting tn the home of Mrs. 
Irene Gerrold Friday were Mrs. 
l.uthor Moody of Ranger and 
her niece, Mrs. Harold Greene 
and family of Abilene.

Ruth Hrown went to Midland 
Christmas Dsy with Mrs. Q. 
D. Williams and Monty. Thurs
day, Mrs. E. J. Jones, Mrs. 
Jack W. Brown and Jacquelyn 
went to Midland for the wedding 
of James Williams to Clndt 
Akens. Monty Williams and Ruth 
Brown returnedtoTruscott with 
them.

Wayne Brosm of Blanco visit
ed hts parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. H. Brown, Christmas Dsy.

Last Sunday the Truscott 
Methodist and Baptist Churches 
held a Christmas service to
gether. Rev. John Woody gave 
the sermon and Mrs. E. H. 
Balch gave the story of “ The 
Other Wise Man.'* The choir 
came from both churches snd 
Mrs. Don Salyers sang a solo.

Curtis ( asey visited tn Abi
lene last Friday and Saturday, 

Mrs. Ray Glasscock visited 
Jerry Lovelady In the Vernon 
Hospital last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Newell Looney- 
anti Nancy went to Lubhock last 
Thursday. They returned F ri
day and brought Kay with them.

Visiting In the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Eubank over the 
weekend were Mr. and Mrs. 
Lloyd McLaughllng of C arls- 
hsd, N. M., and Mr. and Mrs. 
Virgil Smith and children of 
Amarillo.

Visitors tn the home of Mr. 
amt Mrs. Bill Hake last Thurs
day were Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Rogers and Mr. and Mrs. 
Nichols of C rowell.

Mr. ami Mrs. Shirley Moore 
of PUInvIew spent the weekend 
with Mr. and Mrs. Monroe ( ash.

Mrs. Monroe Caah and Mrs. 
Jim  Caah and Trenna vtatted tn 
the Ftraxos Valley Care Home 
In Knox City last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Gordon of 
Crowell visited tn th# home of 
Mr. and Mrs. W It. Haynte last 
Sunday.

The Truscott 4—H Club spon
sored a caroling last Monday 
night. After the caroling they 
concluded the evening with 
games snd refreshments at the 
community House.

An organlrational meeting for 
Scouts and < ub Scouts was held 
at the John Woody*' Saturday.

IN DAVIDSON HOMF
Christmas visitors In the 

home of Mr. and Mrs. W L. 
Donaldson were Mr. and Mrs. 
Bobby Donaldson, Greg and An
gelo Of I ni bOBk, Mr. and Mr*. 
Gene Butler of Haskell, Wavne 
Wualls of Lubhock. BtllDonald- 
son of Abtlene, and Mr. and 
Mrs. H. l ee Webb, Sandra and 
Kenny, also of Abtlene.

The W. L. Donaldsons were 
In Comanche on New Year's 1 ve 
to sttend the funeral of their 
aunt, Mrs. Maggie Preston. 
They also visited Mrs. Donald
son s mother, Mrs. Chester 
Langston who Is III tn a Cisco 
nursing home.

On New Year's Day they visit
ed hts mother, Mrs. Fffle Dou- 
aldson at Rtce Springs < are 
Home tn Haskell.

IN CANYON
Mr. snd Mrs. Eddie Shaver 

and Brack were In < anvon De
cember 28 and 2# visiting Ed
die's mother, Mre. MollyShav- 
er. snd other relatives.

IN BUTLER HOMF
Miss srol Butler of River

side, C alifornia, spent s week 
during the holidays here with 
her cousin snd hts family. Rev. 
and Mrs. Roger Butler. Devtd 
ami Donald Ray.

Mlaa Butler ts teaching at 
Riverside.

Miss Penny Kaye Meinxer, 
daughter of Mr. and Mra. P. D. 
Metnrer, and Floyd Dale Baker, 
son of the Rev. and Mra. Lee 
Roy Baker of Midland, were 
married Thursday evening, De
cember 26 at C 00 o'clock In the 
home of the bride's parents.

Rev. Baker, father of the 
bridegroom p e r fo r m e d  the 
double ring ceremony, and Mrs. 
Melvtn A. Lowrev, organist, 
furnished wedding music,

Mrs. Jimmy Sk lea of Abilene 
was her sister's matron of hon
or. She wore a blue knit sheath 
dress and carried a long stem 
white carnation.

Randy Htse was best man.
The bride, given In marriage 

by her father, wore a pale (due 
Chantilly lace cage dress over 
a blue peau de sole sheath. A 
lace pillbox hat held her shout- 
'ter length veil of blue tulle and 
she carried white feattiered 
carnations on a white Bible.

Miss Carolyn Crownover 
registered guests at the recept
ion Immediately following the 
ceremony.

The bride's table, covered 
with white lace over blue, fea
tured a lovely floral arrange
ment of blue and white mums.

Reception assistants Included 
Mmes. Douglas Shultr of San 
Antonio. Max Bradley of Mun- 
day, and Kenneth Stubblefield
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RETURNS HOME 
Mra. L. N. Bridges Sr. re 

turned to her home here Thurs
day afternoon after spending the 
Christmas holidays tn Amarillo 
with her son and his family, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. N. bridges J r ,  
Joining the family group there 
were L. N. and Wilma s daugh
ters and their tam lies, Mr.

of Hurst.
Following a brief wedding trip 

to Wichita F alls the couple Is at 
home st 406 West Cowdan In 
Midland.

Expect Jolt If  You Failed To 
Fill Out Your VA Questionnaire

HOME FROM TULIA
Mrs. Ozelle Stephen* return

ed to her home here Monday 
from Tulla where she had been 
since New Year's Day after re 
turning her granddaughters, 
Merrl and Sue Roberts to their 
home. The girls had been visit
ing here with their grandpar
ents during the Christmas holi
days. Their mother, Mrs. Wy- 
nelle Roberts snd their obler 
sister, Carnella Anne had re
turned home earlier.

Mrs. Roberts Is secretary to 
the Chamber of Commerce 
manager there.

HOLIDAY VISITORS 
Mr. and Mrs. John Lummus 

and laughter, Lolana and their 
son, Allen, students at Austin, 
visited during the holidays with 
C. W. Stephens and Mr. and 
Mrs. J . L. Steven*.

The new year could begin with 
a financial Jolt for thousands of 
veterans and widows on the Vet
erans Administration's pension 
rolls who thus far havefalledto 
return their annual Income 
questionnaire to VA,

Totally and permanently non- 
ser vice-connected d is a b le d  
veterans and wartime veterans' 
widows who meet Income limi
tations are eligible for pen
sions, according lo Jack ' oker, 
Manager of the VA Regional 
Office In Waco.

The law requires these bene
ficiaries lo report their Income 
earh year in order that the VA 
can determine the amount of 
pension, which Is related di
rectly to income, to which they 
are entitled. The questionnaire 
requesting dsta on 1968 income 
received and 1969 income esti
mated was sent to 2,033,000 
pension recipients about the 
first of November, leadline for 
returning the questionnaire to 
VA was set at Januarv 15.

With this deadline f.i*< ip- 
proarhlng. a p p r o x im a te ly  
645,000 pensioners have not 
returned the questionnaire.

Cnttl the VA receives 1969 
Income estimates from these 
beneficiaries. It can not deter
mine or pay any pension bene
fits In 1969 lo them.

And tn 1969, discontinuance 
of pension payments could t *  
more costly for many of these 
beneficiaries than In the past,
( oker said.

Starting January 1, VA pen
sions will be completely re
structured. Income limits will 
be raised $200 for all pen
sioners. Further, the present 
three tncome levels used In de
termining the amount of bene
fits a recipient may be paid 
will he Increased to t>e»ween 13 
and 28 Income levels tn $100 
Increments.

For approximately 1.2 mil

lion beneficiaries on the VA 
pension rolls, this restructur
ing will mean higher monthly 
payments In !96g.

Thus, failure to return the 
tncome questionnaire co u ld  
mean the loss of $110 a menthtn 
pension payments tn 1969,com
pared with the present rate of 
$104, for the veteran with no 
dependents and little or no In
come. The loss could tie $130 a 
month Instead of the present 
$119 for the veterans with three 
dependents and little or no In
come, ( oker said.

He urged those who have not 
returned the questionnaire to 
complete it and mall It tn the 
self-addressed envelope with
out delay. Any Information and 
assistance they mav need tn 
completing the questionnaire 
may he obtained from their 
nearest VA office.

and Mrs. Larry Cox and Gena 
of Sherman Oaks, California 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jay Jerman 
of San Diego, all arriving by 
plane. Also joining the group 
were Mrs. Bridges' daughtei 
and her husband, Mr. and Mrs. 
F rcy ( uhtne of McLean, and 
her son and his wife, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Bridges of Anton. 
Mrs. Bridges spent some time 
at McLean with the Cubtnes be
fore returning to Knox C'tty. 

• ••**

VISIT HERE
Mr. and Mrs. V. S. < asset 

of l.lttlefteld returned home 
Monday following a visit here 
tn the Home of Mrs. Bertha
Trtmmier.

Mrs. Trtmmier and h er 
brother, Ernest Teaff drove to 
Snyder with the casaels on Sun
day to attend a reunion there.

CALL IN YOUR LOCALS

ACRES
with irrigation well 

north of Jo e  Boone's. 
Down payment $300 cash 

or good used pickup. 
Terms $21.55 per month.

H. G. CARPENTER
Bos 93

Paducah. Taxaa 
Phone - Axes Code 817 

492 3814

Cobb Lumber Co.
1 T £ t

111 N Ave D Haskell

YOUR ' D EALER

StlNOIAl
h o u s e  p a im t

Paneling
Pre-Finished

3.504x8 Sheet

Exterior 
I^atex Paint

3.50 per gallon

Decorative Mirrors
20 in. Ova!

For 10 Days Only

Lowrey’s * r w
c h o x  c m r .  t e x a s

JANUARY

Begins Thursday, January 9

8:30 a.ai.
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ZENITH RADIO, television 

and Hi-Fi sales and service 
See our latest models be
fore you buy Strickland 
Radio and TV Service, 
Munday Texas 45 tfc

MONUMENTS — See your 
monuments before you 
buy More than 50 designs 
to choose from Also, curb 
work J. C- McGee 12-7 tfc

SAND & GRAVEL water- 
well rock, driveway and 
road material Call Roch
ester 925 2922 8-1 tfc

FOR ALL YOUR WELDING 
NEEDS. Callaway's Weld
ing Shop, North Central 
Avenue, General Welding 
All rk guaranteed, 24 
hour service, portable ng, 
insured 658-53191 2-8 tfc

OEPEnORBlE

insTnunnons
*  OIL FIELD 

*  WIRING *
*  IRRIGATION 

INDUSTRIAL
*  REPAIR 

*  COMMERCIAL

G rah am  Electric
Phone 658-7921 Day or Night

DOYLE J. GRAHAM KNOX CITY

TAK
AT OUR 
BANK
SERVICES

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
Save regularly for your new home or for that trip 
you always wanted to lake Every dollar you save 
earns interest And your savings are ir- .red to $15,000 
by a federal agency

Citizens State Bank
MEMBER TD .I.C . — INSURED TO 115 000

KNOX c m  . Tt X AS

AT

Jones Drug Store
You are more than a 

Number
We keep a Complete

Prescription File
On Your Entire Family

* * * * *
Family n f _______ —

Individual s Namt

D r u g  A l l e r g i e s  A O t h e r  In fo

It can be used foe tax pur; ses

It can be used foe insurance purposes

It can provide information for your phys.cian

It provides a lost or misplaced prescription number 
without delay

It ia a double check for prescription refills

We Are A1 ways Heady 
To Serve You

Jones Rexall Drug
K n o x  C i ty ,  T e x a s

TREAT rugs right, they'll be 
a delight if cleaned with 
Blue Lustre Rent electric
shampooer $1. City Hard
ware. ltc

HOUSE FOR SALE — on 
Eu.-t 6th Street, 3 bedroom,
2 baths Interior complete
ly new, perfect in every 
way 658-3652 1-2 2tc

TYPEW RITERS Ftx SaM 
or Rent Apply the rent to 
purchase price if you de
cide to buy

HOGE PHARMACY 
Dial $5* 3001

52-tfc

W ILL PAY CASH for good 
used furniture or anything 
of value Public auction 
every first Sunday Con- 
s.cnnents welcome Phone 
864-3197 Lackey's Auction 
House, Rule Highway, 
Haskell, Texas 9-26 tfc

STRICKLAND BRIDGE Inc- 
Ready-mix concrete; con
crete work. Pre-fab metal
building Phone R64-254S 
Haskell, Texas 19-24 tfc

TWO - BEDROOM HOUSE 
for rent, large living room
and dining room with car
pet Estelle Hawkins. 658- 
2891 cr 658 4321 11-21 tfc

FOR SALE — Excellent 70- 
acre farm in Haskell Coun
ty just west of Knox City 
Contact Jack  Teaff. Fort 
Worth. Texas, 4200 Lake- 
w< Drive Phone 7-817- 
CE 75189 or E E Teaff.

12 19 4tc

'69 NORGE Appliances are 
selling great Come in to
day and place your order 

GRAHAM ELECTRIC
Ph. SSI 7$2l Knox City 

1-9 2tc

F c T '.’D A p a r  of glasses 
may be picked up at the 
Herald office upon prop- 
». .deiiUfuation. 12-19 tfc

SEE US — For picture fram 
ing Many patterns of fin
ished picture molding to 
choose from Also regular 
and non-glare picture glass 
cut to your specification* 
George Beaty, Munday, 
Texas 12-19 tfp

FOR SALE — 7 • 
chrome dinette suite in 
pecan grain finish, good 
conditon 120 00 Phone 
858-8621. 1-9 2tc

FOR SALE Oar Wash. 2 
bedroom house in Haskell. 
B F Cobb, Phone 864- 
2264 Haskell 1-9 4tp

FOR LEASE — I r r i g a t e d  
coastal 2W miles Knox 
City W P Hise Phone
658 3592 1-2 3tp

H U  -  M  4 console T 1 
complete with new picture 
tube, $37.60. Phone 658-3652 

1 -9 -lte .

FOR SALE — Baled hay 
Louts Redder. Route 2. 
Munday Phone 8846

1-9 2tp

FOR SALE — 3 - bedroom 
home. nice, real bargain 
Business house may be 
paid out like rent 

L  W. Graham R ta l Estate 
$51 4031

1 9  tfc

1967 Plymouth Fury II sta
tion wagon for sale E x 
cellent condition Contact 
M u Weatherall. 658 3801 

1-9 3tc

to
" rooms and . 7  
furnuhed n._'

BARLY IMPHoyi
whest •H4.
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Consultant Pays Visit To 
Special Education Class

Miss Jo Ann Paul, Division 
of Special Education consultant 
with the T e x a s  Education 
Agency in Austin visited the 
Knox City special education 
program here last month. Knox

iti In impendent School I I * -  
trtet’s program consists of one 
unit for the edurshle mentally 
retarded at levels 1-TV. Eleven 
pupils are enrolled with an age 
range of 7-14.

In Miss Paul’* report, she 
stated that the physical facility 
was spacious sod designed to 
provide for individual and croup 
activities, skills In personal 
grooming and habit training, 
prevocational training and de
sirable social habits. The 
classroom was well supplied 
with the tipe of equipment that 
lands itself well to a voca
tional: < oriented carrtculum 
inrlialtng table flatware, din
ner dishes, hotplate, and a re 
frigerator. she Sdd. She also 
noted other equipment included 
a full length mirror, record 
piaver, Peahodv language De
velopment Kit ,  typewriter, 
filmstrip protector, structural 
arithmetic k't, tearing machine, 
puzzles, SRa word game and 
reading ktt, show and tell,cyclo 
teacher, and an overhead pro
jector.

Miss Paul remarked that the 
‘Pullty of Instruction was ex
tremely good In that many of 
the activity had direct appli
cability to the end results of the 
special education p r o g r a m  
which ia a vocationally oriented 
program. Pupils could see Im
mediate results which served as 
a continuous stimulus, sheren- 
tinned. Lesson plans and a dally 
schelule had been developed.

M**a Paul said there seemed 
to have been strong adherence 
to the loral plan as determined 
b the availability of equipment 
and teaching materials, the de
sign and arrangement of the 
pf s eal facility, and the qua!- 1 
H. of information contained tn , 
the individual pupv folders.She 
also noted that a recent news ( 
retease ta the Herald Indicated 
a ierree of comm anty aware- 
”***  and support. She aald that 

uper iitendent W R Maker ap
peared keenly aware and sen
sitive to the s t r u c t u r e  and 
fwwtion of the special claaa.

dated among the strength* 
of the program which were re
flected were the quality and var. 
lety of equipment and mater - 
taU. the lesign and arrange- 
ment of the classroom, and the 
teachers awareness and sens I .  
tivtty to individual needs and in 
her ability to tnfluenceselfdls- 
clpttne tn the pupils.

In Miss P au l's  r e p o r t ,  
recom mentations for contin
uous program development In
cline the Installation of add!-

INSURANCE

W O RKM EN’S
COMPENSATION

JOHN HANCOCK FARM 
AND RANCH LOANS

16. IS and m  Yea* Loans

Averitt Inniranre
PHONE 656 5391 

Knox City. Texas

tlonal shelving and storage 
space, the Installation of por
table room dividers to desig
nate the different learning cen
ters, the continuation to estab
lish on campus work stations 
for puplts who are 12 years 
old ami o iler, and enriching 
the background experiences of 
txiptls through field trips and or 
excursions.

Mrs. Esther Weaver, former 
second grade teacher In the 
Knox tty 1 lementary Schools, 
ts special education teacher.

RETURNS HOME 
Mrs. Jessie  Teague has re 

turned home after spending the 
Christmas holiday* with rela
tives. l eaving here We<tnesday 
before > hrtstmas for Abilene, 
she visited her daughter and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. 
fainter and children. S h e  
hoarded a plane there for Hoiai- 
ton and visited her son and Ills 
fam ly, Mr. and Mrs. L. C. 
Teague and children In Hull, 
before she returned home she 
visited srlth her sister, Mrs. 
Silva Esvor in Liberty and also 
with Mrs. Favor's ton, Henry 
Yataghan and his family tn How- 
ton.

RETURN TO KENTUCKY 
Dr. and Mrs. George Coats 

and Drew of Lexington, Ken
tucky left Tuesday of Issl week 
from t>sltas by plane for their

P UBL IC  N O T I C E
The O'Hrten city Council met 

Thursday ntghi ami passed the 
following ordinance

1. Prohibit shooting any type 
air gun, B. H.. pellet, or other 
fire arm In the city limits of 
O’Brien, Texas. Any violations 
subject to fine and all damages.

The City Council has had 
complaints of hogs and other 
livestock Inside the city limits 
and passed the following ordi
nance

2. When a complaint Is filed 
and livestock tscaualng unsani
tary conditions, said livestock 
will have to be moved out of
city limits,

•/•/ L. A. Covey, Mayor
Charles Casillas
Paul W'issel
Don Whitley
Johnny Retd
Chris Jtm net 1-9 ltc ,

' W W W W y A A ^

home sfter spending ten days 
during Christmas with his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. G. W. (Jack) 
Coats and other relatives.

Other guests tn thetr home 
luring ■ hrtstmas were the Hev. 
and Mrs. Jim Pickens andfam- 

,11) of Dlmmitt.

IN EORT WORTH
Mr. and Mrs. J . C. McGee 

spent Christmas ta Kort Worth 
with their daughters and their 
families. Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Mayfield and chtldren and Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Brown and chil
dren.

IN FORT WORTH
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Guinn 

returned home Tuesday night 
after spending the early part 
of the week tn l ort Worth where 
Mr. Guinn attended the Lennox 
School of Atr-condtttoning.

AUTO BODY REPAIR
Painting - Repairing - Rebuilding
indshields-Seat Covers-I>oor Glass

1 •  FRAME STRAIGHTENING WHEEL ALIGNING 
“After You Have Tried the Rost _  Now Try T h . B * . f  

•  Growing Bigger by Serving Better •

24-Hour Wrecker Service

Lewis Paint & Body Shop
Sterling Leeds. Owner .;. Telephone «SS-3J2I 

KNOX CITY, TKXAS 
•  NIGHTS DIAL 656-4401

IT'S OUR 17th 
ANNIVERSARY

AS WE CELEBRATE our 17th Anniversary, we 
want to express our strveure appreciation for the 
wonderful patronage, loyalty and friendship we 
have enjoyed through the years

YOU OUR CUSTOMERS, are responsible for a
growth much greater than we ever dreamed of in 
the beginning

AS IN THE PAST as we begin our 18th milestone, 
we will continue to serve you to the best of our 
ability, so when in need of anything in building ma
terials be sure to pay ut a visit as 
our prices competitive and 
and prompt

our
you 

services
will fin<|
courteous

Again We Say Thanks A MiUion 
I* or Making Our 17th Anniversary 

Possible

Kennedy Lumber Co.

“IB You* CAR Befer- 
Let u* at Munday Tire 

and Appliance 
Check Your Alignment 
We Specialise la ThM 

Type Work 
Call 7061 Today 

MUNDAY TIRE *  
APPLIANCE 

Muaday. Texas 
SAVE — BAVE — SAVE 

21-tfc

BLAUOHTEHINC, »nd process 
Ing. ( omplete pork curing and 
smoking. Choice grain fed 
beef. Sides -  51C pound (com
pletely processed). Hogs, half 
or whole -  39<' pound, pro
cessed.

KIRKSEVS LOCKER Throck
morton, Texas 76083 Phone 
3051. I/ 9-ltc .

Make soft after hath slip 
twrs from cotton terry w ash
cloths One washcloth, fold
ed and gathered around the 
idges. wilt make a slipper 
Trim with matching cotton 
ball fringe

LUZIER COSMETICS

Personalized Skin Care

Mrs. Phil Dudney
111 East Fifth St.

H O U S E  FOR SA LE — 7 
rooms 2 kitchens. 2 bath*. 
3 lot* 602 Ea*t 3rd Street 
Mrs W T Leper. 656-7692 

1-9 2tp

IN ST I. PHI Ns HOME
Ben Hedwme of Ode«*a and 

Mr*. Eunice Sotmmmaker of 
Haskell visited here Monday 
with Mr. and M r*. C. W. 
Stephen*.

Germinating 
McGee ■

DITCHINi
FOINDai

< filar or j 
Tank H 

Rackho*!
cm.

L. C.Gl
$51 3171

(). H. Hartley 
Registered 

Public Surveyor
PHONE 2454 

SEYM OUR TEX A S

RKAL ESTATE 
Otis Harbert

Phone $51-3$52 
Licensed • Bonded 

•  Buy *  Sell •  Trade

Covey’s Garage
|Com)!ete Radiator Repail

Welding and Auto Repair

Phon* $58 TfOl 
O'Brian. Texas

J a n u a r y  Clearai
Sale

Starts Friday Jan. ](
ME N S

SUITS
MEN'S

SUITS
M E N S

SUITS

values to 89.50 

values to 79.50 

values to 60.00
MEN S and B O YS'

SPORT COATS 1/4
BOYS’ S U IT S .................... 1/4

................  1/J
MEN’S and B O Y S’

JACKE7TS......................
ALL MEN S and BO YS

TURTLENECK SHIRTS 111
MEN'S

ALL WEATHER COATS b
ONE GROUP

BOYS’ S H IR T S ..............1/2 i
BROKEN SIZ ES — B O Y S'

SHOES values to 14.00
Christmas E x c h a n g e  Gifts and I 

Certif icates Not G o o d  Af Salt

ALL SALES CASH

The Dad 'N Lad
_______  H A SKELL, TEXAS

106 N E. Flret Haakall

NOTICE
City and County Official

Why Send Your Printing To Abilene 
Wichita Falls Or Some Other Large 
Out Of Our Area ? Why Mot Send It 

Herring Publishing Company For

Economical, Quality 
Service?

W e C a n  Handle AU  
01 Your Printing Needs

PRINTING is OUR BUSINESS!

Herring Publishing Comi
or 890. , W r  130 Munday. *
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OUANTITY RIGHTS 
RESERVED

Frtsh. 
Skinned and 

Devcined— Lb
DEL MONTE

PRICES GOOD THROUGH 
SATURDAY, JANUARY 11

CONCHO HONEY BOY
SALMON

Hl-C FRUIT

DRINKS
I  4 6 - O c . f Wf  7 W  GROUND

MARYLAND CLUB

COFFEE RfCUlAR GRINDRANCH STYLE

Ellis Jumbo
PRESERVES GOLD MEDAL

WHITE SWAN
18-OZ. JA R

W if h o u f  C o u p o n
LIMIT ONE COUPON P E R  PURCHASE 

R fD E F M A B l F ONLY AT
___  SUPER SAVE MKTS

oniRiiRtiis I 25  69
F L O U R *"

'" R u ta b a g a s

SAVE!

CARROTS 2 £ 19
NO. 1 SWEET POTATOES

BAMA

NABISCO PREMIUM
BANQUET
'•n-Baaf.Turk
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Farm and Ranch News
By Herman Collier

A A VI TOSTAHT t ATTLE 
FEEDING CAREER PROGRAM

Texas A* M University’s An
imal Science Department aril! 
start a new program this spring 
which will prepare students for 
careers In the expanding cattle 
feeding Industry.

It will be the rirst of Its 
kind in the United States.

Dr. O. D. Duller, head of 
the AAM Animal Science De
partment. said the proiect will 
train graduates to manage large 
commercial feedlots, or ser
vice this growing Industry as 
feed company representatives, 
consultants or in other roles.

“ Texas is the fastest grow
ing state in cattle feeding," 
duller said. “ Numbers of feed- 
lots with more than lO.OOOhea t 
capacity have mushroomed, and 
Texas now ranks fourth among 
all the states In total cattle 
feeding."

He said Oct, 1 'lata released 
by the USDA show that more 
than 1 million rattle are on 
feed in Texas, a 34 percent 
Increase over 1967. New Pack
ing plants are springing up In 
the High Plains. Greater sup
plies of cheap grains, plus al
most Heal feedlot conditions, 
assure the state of a leader
ship role in the feedlot bus
iness

The new program will start 
with the 1969 semester. Stta- 
lents ran begin at the sopho
more or junior level, or re
turn after graduation If they 
wish to take advanced training.

Students will receive at least 
I I 1  years Intensive training 
hevond the B. S. level In nu
trition. beef production, mar

keting accounting and financial 
management, together with en
gineering course* to prepare 
them for mechanized fee llots. 
Also emphasized will be an
imal health, disease prevention, 
gram chemistry and environ
mental control.

Duller said a unique approach 
will be a “ work study" re
quirement, with the student 
spending at least one semester 
working in commercial feed- 
lots. Here, he will get the feel 
of managmenl and Ibe prob
lems involved.

RANG1 IMPROVEMENT 
ORGANIZATION FORME D

A new organization has been 
formed lo provi le funds for 
Increased research on range 
Improvement and brush In
vasion of pasture lands, one of 
the state's mi)or agricultural 
problems.

The organization, called the 
Brush i ontrol and Range Im
provement I oun latum hopes to 
obtain 1 rent per acre from 
each cooperating landowner 
each year for five years. Monei 
collected will permit more bas
ic research and education on 
brush control.

E ounlation funds will sup
port basic experiments and field 
trials on the various methods of 
control. There also will be fol
low- up similes on r a n g e  
Improvement. All such activi
ties will supplement intensive 
studies already invlerwsv at 
Texas AsM University, Tex
as Technological College and 
the U. 8. Depnrtment of Agri
culture.

John Matthews, prominent

Abilene ares rancher, Is foun
dation chairman. Bill Donnell 
of Marathon Is vice chairman 
and Robb Brown of Throckmor
ton is secretary. The group 
already It selecting district 
chairmen and county leaders 
eventually will be named to or
ganize local efforts.

Nearly 82 percent of Texas 
range has been Invaded by 
brush. That reduces animal 
carrying capacity bv half or 
more. Brush also affects the 
prosperity of many Texas com
munities that depend on agri
cultural income.

The program already has the 
enthusiastic support of the Tex
as and Southwestern C a t t l e  
Kaisers Association. T e x a s  
Sheep and Gout Raisers Asso
ciation. Texas Farm Bureau 
and the Texaa Farmers Union. 
Until now. no organized effort 
among stockmen has been de
veloped to help in the attack on 
brush.

• ••••

Recent Bride th 
Honored th 
Church Parlor

Ladles of the First Metho
dist C hurch hunored Mrs. Dave 
currv on her first visit home 
since her marriage, with a linen 
shower. Refreshments of cof
fee and sweet rolls were served 
Monday morning at 10 00 
o’clock tn the church parlor.

Mrs. Curry, the form»r June 
Lewts. returned to her home tn 
Laram e, Wyom ng * f-
ternoon following a visit here 
with her father Frank, and sta
ter, Lavtn.

Mrs. Alma Swearingen has 
returned home fTom a visit 
with her son and hts fsm Iv 
in i olorado Springs. Colorado.

EDITUM ---------
c o - e d it o r  
SENIOR REPORTER  
JUNIOR REPO RTER  
SOPHOMORE REPORTER  
FRESHMAN REPO RTER  
SPO RTS REPORTER

Anne Hoge 
Gala Watkins 

Anne Hoge 
Mary Gentry 
Gwen Angle 

Victor Gonzales 
Randy Hise

FHA REPORTER _
FT  A REPORTER 
FFA REPORTER 
PEP  CLUB REPORTER
BETA CLUB REPORTER
CHOIR REPORTER
BAND REPORTER
SCIENCE REPORTER
SPON SO RS Mrs. Ottia Cash and

Linda Martinez 
Margaret Howell 

Jo e  Barnard 
Donna RatLback 

Johnny Lewis 
Brent Railsback 

Pinkie Woodward 
Jeana Vasaar 

Mr Ward C oksey

Events For 
The Cominfir Week

January 10 -K nox City Bus - 
kethull teams play Paducah 
there

January 11 -  < otrntv Live
stock Show

January 13 -  FHA Meeting, 
J r .  High Basketball teama play 
Paducah there at 6 SO p.m.;

January 14 -  Board Meeting, 
Knox i Ity Basketball teams play 
Holliday here,

January 1 6 - J r .  High Basket- 
hall teams ptav O’Brien at 6 30 
p.m., < ountv Show Awards Ban
quet at 7 30 p.m.

January 17 -  Knox Cltv bas
ketball teams plav Clulllcothe 
here, lav till. meeting at 4 00 
p.m., Fnd of 3rd Sis Weeks.

School C a le n d a r
Jan. 13 -  FHA Meeting, J r .  

High Basketball -  Paducah -  
There, 6 30, S c h o o l  Board 
Meeting

Jan. 14 -  Basketball. Holli
day -  Here

Jan. 16 -  J r .  High Basket
ball O’Brien -  There, 4 00. 
Countv Show Awards Banquet.
7 30

Jan. 17 -  Basket hall, Chlltl- 
cothe -  Here, Faculty Meet
ing. 4 00, Fnd of Third Six 
W eeks

Jan. 21 -  Basketball -  Mun- 
day -  Here

Jan. 23 -  J r .  High Basket- 
hall -  O'Brien. Here. 6 30 

Jan. 24 -  Basketball -  t ro
wel I -  Here.

M id  — Term 
Test Schedule

Thursday. January 16, 1969
8 30 - 10 00 1st Period. 10 10

-  II 40 3rd Period 12 30 -
2 00 Sth Period 2 10 -  3 40 7th 
Period.

Friday. Januarv 17, 1969
9 00 -  10 302nd Period 10 40

-  12 10 4th Period l 00 - 2 30 
6th Period.

F.H.A.
(iirl Of The Month

BY LINDA MARTINI.Z 
The Knox City FHA chapter 

elected Margaret Rodriquez as 
the FHA Girl of the Month for 
December.

Margaret, laughter of Mr. 
ami Mrs. BUI Ho<lr!quez, Is a 
Junior stU'lenf in high school, 
and an active member of the 
local FHA chapter.She haa teen 
tn 1 HA three years, attending 
meetings regularly. Margaret 
received her Jiaitor degree her 
freshman year, and has helped 
In other F HA work.

FTA N e w s
By Margaret Howell

The Knox City FTA hapter 
met Monday night in the library 
with Kathy Verhalen presiding. 
After the roll was called and 
mnutes of the previous meet
ing were read, Gayle Campbell 
gave a treasurer’s report. A 
discussion of the main protect, 
a paperback book drive, wis 
conducted. Melody King. Jill 
Thompson. Karen < loots, Jar k- 
queline < rownover amt Gwen 
Angle were selected to serve is  
publicity comm ttee for tbe pro
ject.

Mrs. Cash then took charge of 
a discussion ofthe state meeting 
which will he held in Austin on 
1 ehrusry 21-12. The group de
cided to psy a room tepoaitand 
also to help pay the balance of 
the coat of the chartered has. 
There will he xpprosimately 
twenty-five FTA members from 
Knos City attending the meeting. 
Also, the advisor, Mrs. Ottiu 
Cash and the school superin
tendent. Mr. W, H. Baker will 
nccompanv the group. They will 
charter a bus with the Mun day 
chapter and Mrs. Neal Logan.

S*w*nfh Grad *  N «w t
BY DEBBIE BISHOP 

Well, ho-hn-ho- 
And away we go,
Oa a brand new year’

We hope everyone had t  nlca 
Christmas and 11 marine every.

one has made several reso
lutions for this year of ’69.

We hare noticed the Increase 
of appetites at the school cafe
teria, since the menus have 
changed. The food la really 
groovy1

We’re real proud to have 
Mrs. 1 ankford, our seventh 
grade teacher, to be hack In 
school with us again.

So long t i l l  next time’

Santa Rosa 
(T O  News

BY A LICK MARTINI Z
The Santa Rosa CYO met 

Sumtay. January 5atthechurch. 
President Ltmla Martinez pre-
V  led.

Discussions were held con
cerning th# future CYC Dean
ery Meeting to be held on F ri
day. January 17 at Wlndthorat.

The meeting was adjourned 
and refreshments were served.

Hospital
News

Patients dismissed from the 
Knox > ounti Hospital since De
cember 30, 1968

Rochester -  W. E. Smith, 
Margaret Shaver and baby boy, 
J. T. Brown

Haakell -  Linda Connar and
baby girl.

Munlay -  John W, Ward, 
Jeannte Moore, J a m e s  R. 
Game*. Thelma Smith, Lawson 
Wallace. F lortne Wilde, Ray
mond Wilde.

Knox City -  F a s it Duy. Ila 
Williams, Carol Flennlken and 
haby boy, Guillermo Flonano 
(Deceased), Jewell Freeman. 
Bradley Don San tera,

San Angelo -  Judy Baker,
Goree -  ( Indy Reaglns.
Benjamin -  Linda Griffith ami 

baby girl;
O'Brien — W. G. Johnston, 

Serena Johnston.
Guthrie -  lupe Moya.

Patients In the hospital as of 
January 6, 1969

Munday -  Joe B. Almanzi,  
Cllnto W ardlow, Petra Sanchez, 
Oltvta O. Navarrette, John L. 
Ford, John Gonzales. Lee Bur- 
maon

Knos City -  Marla Valla- 
darez, Ila Wooley. Buck Propps, 
Gordon O'Pry, Ed Harkfteld, 
Mary Williams, Albert Wil
liams, Jewell Freeman, Henry 
M. Jones;

Seymour -  Ruby Melton.
Rochester -  Edna Davis, J. 

B. Ttbbets. W. M. < ast letter- 
ry, James Reid Baby l«oy

O'Brien -  Ophelia Gibson.
Vernon -  Dtcte Carr,
Beniamin -  Rachel Storktcm. 

Sarah H. Kyle.

Once upon a time I wa» une 
of those new mothers who says 
what their children will never 
do. Cartoon* wsi one thing.

Thai was before I began to 
appreciate their magical pow
ers. Now once a day for an 
hour and Saturday mornings I 
know exactly where the kids 
will be. and can be pretty ce r 
tain that luring this lime they 
won’t he attacking each other 
or sawing the arm off their 
daddy’s chair.

It doesn't matter that they 
hare seen each cartoon a l* -  
teen times and can mouth all 
the words, they alt through 
the whole hour hypnotized.

Even Popeve and hta gang 
teach subtle lesson*, lour year 
old Metisa, declared to me one 
lay that tf she srere Olive 
Oyl she would marry Popeve 
and never HIutto. Wd»|ch proves,
I reckon, that the good guva 
can be distinguished from the 
had guys.

Usually I can tune out the 
racket, but once in a white, a 
good line of satire will break 
through the smoke screen. My 
favorite line of unreason ts 
when the vtlllan threatens. 
“ I’m going to destroy you. very 
much."

Last summer I began a co l
lection of sherbet dishes, ones 
of i  k nd, but lately I have 
Wel led the ialntv glasses were 

“ not m e" and have packed them 
away.

I did start several of my 
friends off on their Individual 
paths of collecting Yeeta Retd 
la collecting owls, not live, 
Karen Britting Is look ng for 
antique pincushion* and B ar
bara B a r n a r d  prizes old 
crockery.

Let me know what you are 
collecting and I will list II here, 
maybe some of the re t lera 
will have a piece of your col
lection.

A recent letter In The Uni
versity Dally of Texas Tech 
College In Lubbock was sub
mitted by Bill Cornett and four 
other cowboys, aa their tongue- 
in-cheek answer to other loud 
minority groups who had been 
demanding special rights at the 
college. P r o p o s e d  policy 
changes for the college include

1. Hidin' and ropin' courses 
to be offered and taught by real 
cowboys.

2. Recruitment of students 
from area ranches.

3. West Teaaa drawl and 
slang to he offered as a course.

4. More cowboy entertain
ment.

3. More cowboy speakers In

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Shaver 
III of Rochester are the proud 
parents of a baby son. R. A. 
Shaver IV, who was born Thurs
day. December 26 m the Knox 
Countv Hoe pita!.

He weighed eight pound, and 
three ounces.

Maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Jo# Reeder Jr . 
and paternal grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. R. a. '-haver Jr . 
of Rochester.

Great- grandmothers
Mrs. J. C. Reeder of Knox 
and Mrs. R, a. Shaver Sr 
Hale ( enter.

Since “ Little IV* haa____
brothers or alatera lo plav with 
him, his a uni. Mist Martha 
Shaver and uncle Joe Reeder 
T’ will be responsible for his 
entertainment.

CALL IN YOUR NEWS
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front of the Union.
6. Recruiting of rowbov pro- 

feeaors.
7. Hiring of cowboy coaches 

for cowboy sports.
( .  More cowboys In high of

fice.
9. Providing stall apace one 

horse for each dorm room.
10. Serving rowhoy food in 

Union and dorm cafeterias 
(Her-b-que and milk) with din
ner bell rung at noon.

11. Recruitment of morerow- 
boy athlete#.

t2. Substitute hoots, spurs 
and chapa for d e a lt  and pa ls.

IS. Recruitment of rowbovs 
from naltotys other than Taxas.

O'Brien News
BY MELANIE WHITLE Y

TWO ( ITY
ORDINANCES ADDED

Two new city ordinances were 
passed by the city council Mat 
Thursday night at their regular 
monthly meeting.

The ordinances prohibit the 
firing of B-H gun*, air rifles , 
and all runs inside the city 
limits.

Livestock ran no longer be 
penned In city limits If the 
animals create a sanitary pro
blem and complaints are made 
to the round!.

Council memhers (nrluite 
Paul Nlssel, C harles i aslltas, 
Don W’hltlev, Chris Jimenez. 
Johnm Held, Mayor L, A. Covey 
and City Secretary Ik1# Ray.

HE RE AND THE RE
Mr. an t Mrs.  Jim I d Adk ns 

are bark In school at ( lsco 
Junior College after spending 
the holidays with their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Adkins 
and Mary and Mr. and Mrs. A. T. 
Holcomb of Knox City.

New Years guests In the Clau- 
dale Barnard home were Mr. 
and Mrs. R. M. Johnston. Mr. 
and Mrs. John Kilgore of Fort 
Worth, Mrs. C. A. Barnard 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ell Gray 
of Knox City and Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Smith of Munday.

• •• ••

garden Club Cv 
Alt’i’l Cmesdaij

The Knox City Garden Club 
will meet Tuesday, January 14 
at 2 00 p.m. In the home of 
Mrs. Phil Dudnev.

The annual tiusineas meeting 
and election of officers for th# 
coming year aril! follow an In
formative program on shrutw, 
trees, and other plants.
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IN MANsttn  
Dinner 

Mr. and Mr 
field on S( 
Christmas ii 
Mrs. Byrat 1 
field, Mr. , 
Parker of ra 
Mrs. Ilermw 
Robin of Ata 
Jerry It tern, 
Iowa, Mr. pm 
lowwell „f 
Mrs. Well 
children at 
and Mrs. 
G em  of Ki

NEW YEAR 
Bill cor 

male al Tn 
of Hermit 
school malt 
Dallas an 

En rout* 
by for a vtj 
dent. Mr,. 
Fort Worn

IN HOIKTC 
Mr. and 

have retu 
spending th 
daughter a 
Mrs. J. R. 
Gary In Ho 

Bremla i 
pheti E. Al 
cogdorhes 
tng this vea

IN i ASH HOME 
Christmas 

home of Mr. uf 
Cash were thtir 
family, Mr. tad" 
Cash and Jose!61 
her sisters, Mn 
of Truscott aadf 
ton of Pampt.

SALE CONTINUE
Visit Our Store For Values Galor

Dresses, Coats, Suits, 
Sportswear, Bags

1/3 Off 
20% Off

Some Merchandise
1/2 Price and 

Less
1 Group Dresses 

& Suits 

10.00

1 Group Ores 
& Suits

12.88

Elma Guest Ready-to-l
w  9° first Mr». Buford Co*- Owner

<
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borrow. David Speck’s York
shire was named r e s e r v e  
champion.

James taster, vocational ag
riculture teacher at Burkbur- 
nett, was this year’s )udg*.

Knox City FFA chapter 
Sweetheart Gwen Angle pre
sented ribbons and trophies to 
the winners.

Other results were as fol
lows

saaaoise twins
July Dvvoc sun -  I T«ml *•»•, 1.

C a-g y*Ntl
Auau.f Ourvc out* - l Silly »*«•' t 

T*#r B<*», 1. S  lly •  4. t w .
B«Re'

September Duroc G Itts I «nd ? J0»
Berner d 3 V*Cl©r

tugus* Po .* *  O.'ie <#H*» » »oy«r»
J . ---- --- ---

1 *4

. acwobbwHHH
JOHNNY CARVFR. r ght, has the champion and Randy 
Hise reset ve in the beef division Thi* was the only class 
in this division

DAVID SPECK had some trouble in getting his champion 
Yorkshire boar still for the photograph so this picture was

^ V V V V - . - . * .*  r . ^ lwwwwl><«JWWVSA»VSIVWSA»S«WW« ^

L W l i r i  1. P*»l Dent©* 

Auguftt Hempeh.re GMt« 1 Oe**«
a s m t l

S ip 'im b tr  MempgIMr# G*lt% I
G e v 'v **  B u r**# /" 2 ftiU N  » 1 *
Burb^em « j * t u t  G#f«fy 

Ju ly W d i h i f t  G IIH  1 %•"»
Tankgf »i«y J J©C*»e Gentry 

Au«u«t YfKfcsM rt Gut* 1 4*fy
T * * * r » w »  )  u.Apr’ ^  L t e t  1- G e*iy n *i
Burfcftem 4 M »R  BwreReft 4. 0 *o n ,
iP«Ht ._

C harryoten ftltt b©m ! »n««« *i#> 
«»»**• »*•» 
vwktRirt Bop* I. cRRm#*©*

Dev <l Sppck.
B r p ^ - n f  4t*<np !•»*»

T en M flle y
BA R BO W S

Do'pc* < Bi*'v f'pkgr ;  O cvtf 
J  V i l  Pu rbA am  4. t —  B p rn ard .

L igh t *••«»*» M arnptM ra Bprrpwr*
A traPo Montp wp l  "P W y RoP' PwPl I 
Randy Perk 4 4JPA Or* 1 BaPPv l#W»» 

*veevy Hem peM rt Be /nm s
Stpwp .a t ta r  C R y 't  X  Brant
R e .n b e t*  4 W i t  iurkLAar" S. Ha^ry 
ModrrptWi * kanrty WuPdPil 

Heavy wapppf vogp»p,/f  9a  .w i  k 
S t t . t  W k i v s  2 tee* Sparse a'

L«g*» Ate-gM Y ork V * r a  Parrp tPP * 
Oawtp teat 1 CHpa'tp L«P 1 wpyaa

C 'n itP -nT  Pprrotat I  Sff%P tRcKPya
|  HtCPay JPIMMK*-

AoaPhP CKtrs# Bar row* 1 P«P I
Ropart s ana'u 'd

CPpr*pH>n Par'tMk Stawp i p **p #
Reserve CKpmpsors D««>d le t t k

iNHt
Scar WWa saw E * «  Lem R* I pep

CtwysptcM. tAarspy LPPPkord 2 A rt  and 
RaPPrwa. Cftna«owp# 1  tee«tfv . enfttord 
a  O a y iy w  Bprpppm X  Tem» B e ie '

Rpt la m p  — 1 a/sd J

MANDY LANKFORD, right and Mike Newton are shown 
here with Mandy s grand champion and Mike s reserve grand 
champion lambs Art Cn w nover exhib ted the reserve 
champion ewe lamb

n a a y y  ScGA»Oc*wr *p#  l pmPk - 1 44'fca 
Ncuw’on J Mika Bwrktkpm X MPiWy 
Lanaterp A A»  CrpwnpvW 

l «Af SrvttWowrv Rp« L a-oa »
ORy-y«H» PvrkPpm 1 HPWtoc. X
and a tApndy L »«P*prd  

G ra n *  CApmptpn » a* L »m p  
L Pn PtcrdRaw a# CAPWptoP — MPa NptakpP

Only CtPtk 1 JoAfWtv CRTVPf 1

lN O P W A M N it  
SAeap Mpndy L anfctorp
S<c<np -  B illy  Baaar

STEV’E LESTKR ts pictured here with his Hampshire champ 
ton barrow

f.TS* _
tha _
Yet their voice goes out 

through all the earth
— lIN alm * !•»:4>

Communication is at tha 
heart of prayer, for prayer ir 
the wav b> which we rear!
(•od. ami it is the way b> 
which Hod reaches us Com 
awnicalion is at the heart oi 
civilisation. for civilisation i» 
the result of |ie»>ple uruirr 
standing and learning from I  
oor another la-t us keep the SAMMY TANKERSl.EY showed the champion and reserve 
lira's of < • mmunn ati ui >i»n champ, m gilt in Saturday * show Also, his top gilt was

K C Colored 
Hews-Events

H> ALES TIN F FL Y f

i hurch of the llvnur Goil hei 1 
Slay lay school with the super - 
lent at his post. The lesscsi was 
the first for 69 sut»ert The 
beginning of tool new*. The 
pastor taught for service Sun
day morning from St. John 
It 1 ' -JO for evening service, he 
preach, the sermon was What 
a lay

Mra, Sattie Vlj* Ward and 
son. a ret Mrs <nme Mae Moos 
and grand taughter has return 
(tom A itsapternue h Me». where 
they went to fitted srlth their 
children and grant children.

* * f t  John I). Taylor left 
Thuradav Jan 2, he will go to 
Ger manv

The Holidays 1 eaves us still 
in High spirits, everyone Is 
sm ling, even after rectevmg 
s nta a Hill, so much so -  
Vera lav has gone to Ver
non. Texas she is stork ng In the 
clothing factory.

The cold weather has stiffen 
some of us but l-ove ones gire 
thanks that Hong-Kong it not 
in hnos City, or we are not 
driven to < uba "Serioualv'* 
Let’s all get together this year 
In Brotherly-l-ove.

St. Ihaul held regular Church 
Service* SumSiy. etth the pas
tor Rev Norman at his post. 
I vemng services arts rendered 
by the ' erons Hetnons. the spir
it rsn high, no night sern re e .

S Sgt Roeevett Jsckson arms 
home from V. A. Hospital in El 
Psso, visiting Ms wife and chi), 
dree Mrs. t.oberts Jsckson.

Service* of the Church of 
God in < hrtst

Sunshine Hand was held on 
Saturday evening. Each child 
participated tn this service. 
Missionary Wilson reviewed 
each of us on our Htble verses 
for the past year. We were 
blessed tad are looking for
ward to the Work of the Lord 
for this New Year.

Sunday School tad a large 
attendance with Sugt. Smith In

Try Purina s 
Pig Starting Team

fo r q u ic k , lo w -c o s t  g a in s
The great starting tea-c of Punr.s Early Wearing 
Chow Rabv Pig C h ’w »nd Pig Starter • ••er
than ever After a rugged w irk out. it « m « recdv to 
deliver you up to 13 4 favicr . . ns uy 1 2' sav
inga in feed and up to J 1 reduction tn aecurs T e 
Mart ng team will keep your pigs gaining because it 
supplies vitamins, minerals and antibiotics baby pigs 
need for health and growth

They're palatable too—makes ’em early eaters R- f e 
you get ready t o  p u t  y o u r  next group of pigs o n  star* 
•rs give ua a call We ll show . j  how the Pur ■ Pig 
starting team ran help you get y o u r  pigs gr •» ■ g f.<t. 
giving them the growth they need to go *n to arket 
sooner than the average hog Start your next bunch 
o f  pigs on Purina

Knox Prairie Seeds, Inc.
Phong 5 2 5 1 Mundoy, Tgxot

w & g E to :*

Mr. and Mra. Dial Glenn 
from Amarillo visited hia fa
ther. W. C. Glenn, Tuesday of 
last week.

Weekend guest in the home of 
Mr*. 1 annie G iltert were Mrs. 
O. V, i hlttv, Nan Gilbert and 
Nan’s tan friend. Stephen Mc- 
Nellen, who Is attending Mtd- 
sestern University tn WIchtta 
h ills . He was en route hark to 
collece after spending the holi
day* with Ms purents tn New 
Mexico. Mr*, i annie Gilbert 
and Mrs. Louise Hall were In 
Wo hita 1 alls Sunday afternoon 
to take Nan and Stephen hack to 
school.

Mr. and Mrs. i Ju rie s  Jen
nings am! i hihlrenof L ort Worth 
were weekend visitors of his 
parent*. Mr. and Mrs. Claude 
Jennings am! i Lu te E lmer. 
other relatives and friends and 
attemled services at the Church 
of Christ here Sun lay morn
ing.

Mrs. thmnie Terry and YTcki 
were visitors tn Knox Oty Sat
urday.

Mrs. Gloria dow er and Bud 
Glower were in Wichita Kails 
one day last week for Bud to 
get medical attention for his 
kne. which had recently tieen 
operated on. They were accom- 
pun e t to Wichita I all* hy Alvin 
Alexander. He catkfht a plane 
for Virginia where he Is Sta
llone n s. rv ee . He had spent 
the holidays with tus parents, 
v- it Mrs. Altwrt Atexan- 
der.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Waldron 
and Mtkey of Mineral Weils 
were weekend visitor* in the 
home of his mother. Mrs. /ens 
H. Waldron, am! Mrs. Itorothy 
Veal, other relatives and 
friends.

Mr. and Mra. Charlie Hamil
ton of !>alDi visited friends and 
alien,led to business here Mon
day of this week.

Mr. ami Mrs. Jackie Young. 
Jackie J r .  and ’. ‘ehhie, of Has
kell visited tn the home of 
Mr. ami Mrs. Homer T. Mel-
w W w w i A r w w w y

chare*. The children’s classes 
were review*! by their teach
ers. We are thankful that our 
(aistor El ler A. Bennett's up 
from being sick.

Y PW’W Joint meeting was held 
at the Goree 1 hur<-h on Sunday 
evening. Missionary Williams 
of Dallas was our visitor in 
this meeting she taught a s tir
ring lesson from I Timothy 
1 5,7 and 1 Timothy 3 14,17, 
(Loral Y PWW was the last 
service for the day.)

The Htble hand Joint Meet
ing which was scheduled (or 
Tuesday night tn Goree was 
moved up to Monday MgM lu* 
to Supt. liennett’s announcment 
that Bishop Alexan ler wit! he 
in Abilene on Tuesday night. 
Lord* willing. The Abilene and 
( olemm District* are to meet 
him at Bethel church of God in 
Christ.

W* attended the Hthle Band 
Joint meeting on Motvlay MgM 
In Goree under the supervision 
of Mi**ionary Sander*. The 
word of God was expounded In 
this meeting and many testl- 
monies of the work* of God 
were given.

ton and Mrs. Wayne Young, 
other relatives and friends here
Sunday.

Mr. am) Mr*. Owen New of 
Truscott visited tn the home of 
Mr. and Mra. Bert Marshall 
Sunday afternoon.

Patty Melnrer and her boy 
friend of Wichita Kalla visited 
her parents, Mr. and Mra. Pate 
Melnrer and hoys over the 
weekend.

Mr*. Ed Jones, Bradand Vic
kie of Pallas were weekend vis
itor* of her purents, Mr. and 
Mra. Lovell Brown, other rela
tives and fnenda.

W eekend guests of Mrs. Alvle 
C onner were Mr. and Mrs. J. P 
Green and family and Mr*. Peg
gy Haves, Mike, Jerry  and Pam
ela, of Kort W’orth.

Mlsa Brenda Young of Wich
ita Sails spent the weekend with 
her parents. Mr.and Mr*. Dutch 
Young, Mike and I'eann#. other 
relatives and friends.

Mrs. Mary I Vnman of Puma* 
visited tn the home of W. C. 
Glenn over the weekend.

Vaccinate 
Your Pet

With the number of rabies 
cases In Texas heading toward 
what could he an all-tim e low, 
health authorities are urging the 
vaccination of pets to keep the 
disease at a low level.

Dr. Lawrence P e a s i r r i ,  
DVM, who Is tncharg* of animal 
disease surveillance and con
trol with the Texas State De
partment of Health's Veterinary 
Division, urged the winter Im
munization.

'•Now that animal raises Is at 
Its lowest ehh In veara, It would 
he the Ideal time to effectively 
Immunize pets before the usual 
winter and spring Increase In 
ra s e s ,’ said Dr. P essarr*.

Dr. Pessarra pointed to a 
marked decrease In thenumtwr 
of animal rabies rases con
firmed by the Health l>epart- 
ment laboratories In July, Au
gust and cptemher and Octo
ber. October only had 11 rase*.

Dr. Pessarra said the low 
confirmation tn Ortolwr of II 
ra te s  ts ' lowest for any month 
alnre I ran remember.”

Through November the num
ber of confirmed rases ws*241,  
which put* 196* far t>elow the 
average for 11 month*. The 
five-year median of rates Is 
3*9. Even a large I>eremb*r 
surge wouldn't approach the 
five-year median.

Looking hack through his rec
ords, he said the lowest yearly 
number of cases he could find 
occurred In 1931 -  310 con
firmed rases. This contrasts 
sharply with 1.329 case* In 
1953 and 1,394 cases tn 1952.

Rabies ts a dlaeaae for which 
there ta no cur* once a human 
comes down with it. a sen e* 
of dangerous shut* is necessary 
ooce a person ts bitten by a 
rabid animal or one suspected 
at having the dtesase.

Deaths due to rabies are rare, 
hut they do or cur

The first V. S death from

rahiea tn two year* haa been
reported by the National c «*»* 
mtuneable Ptaeas* Center In 
Atlanta. The victim « * *  a l> - 
year-old Elk * lt». Kanaa* hoy 
who died tn October after a 63- 
<*» illness. NCIX saldthevoufh 
had t>een Wtten several time* 
a week alnr* January while de
livering new*|»per a.

An investigation disc lose-1 
that the 525 rest lent* of the 
bov's home town tad close con
tact with a large skunk popu
lation known to have rablea.

Infection In the wildlife king
dom is one of the Unger* of 
rabies which point* to the 
necessity of having pels Im
munize.!. Dr. Pessarr* »aid 
there l* no wav of telling how 
manv srlld animal* have rablea 
and die of It In the wood* 
after infecting other animal*. 
Peta which come acroa* »H<1 
animals could contract the dla
eaae. Horse and costs often sre  
bitten by raWd animals.

He pointed out that peta can 
be Immunized easily and quick
ly. " I t  only take* on* ahot.” 
said Dr. Peaaarra.

Reports Of Event* 
Important To 
SS Beneficiary

'■failure to report certain 
events can cause overpayments
of social security Iwneflt*,” 
said E dwin Praugbon, Manager 
of the Vernon •'octal Necurlfy 
office.

Mr. Draughon went on to aav 
that monthly social security 
Itenefits continue until they must 
t>e shipped for one of several 
reasons.

Iteneftts to a child, an aged 
•iepemlent parents, a disabled 
dependent widower, a divorced 
wife, a disabled widow,or a 
widow receiving benefits as the 
mother of minor children of a 
wag* earner generally atop If 
the benftetary m arries. There 
Is a special rule that applies 
for widows who remarry after 
age 60.

Payments to a wife or de
pendent husband generally end 
If a divorce Is granted.

Payment to a wife wider 62 
or to a widow or surviving di
vorced wife under 60 will gen
erally stop when she no longer 
has a child under 18or disabled 
in her rare .

When a child reaches 18. hls 
payment* end unless he IS dis
abled or is s full-time tm- 
married student twtween ISand 
22 years of sg*.

A‘(option of a child will end 
sorial security payments un
less he la adopted by a step-

True Greatness
( i r c l t n i M  co n  a i at a not merely ln .

I I I .  "  "1 111 d | i| » l a tB « . * .  I I . 1, , |)Mltl . l|f v  '4 j

a n d  to u ch in g  tb s c o n s te lla tio n *  <. • entneL a
nil. glory of t a me ,  inn in b i h h , , ^ ,  v *1 
and weal t h ca n n o t m ake on, (fl>" '*

The truly great lead lottesom,. in >«
W ______________ — ,r . wyruif  )>■

the tjuiet to be true to their idesl*. or to 
who ha\e been through the utiuggi,. kti* 
I.itudi' '■ « 1 * t, n.;,v*j
ie*|>on.*ibility, to take on. \  , ,(v. to f,, l  
and ea* •*' ■ ’1 ■ •• that lead ■ t . „ . '
rtls,, to oblivion The crowd alw*Vl fdC 
wax. the ,> » p u U r ‘* way. The nujorrty
’ I , ” ” ' ■ I’Ll!  , . ^  x
g n a t  s*

The truly g n a t  are found often in 
environment, struggling against the 
tn n  to themselves. Alone, they X,.'??L 
S i d  . i i• m Mm  foRtid on the t , , j

vivtiM and p it im w  and determination j |
and eiithuaiasni . omlmn to make *
1 •....... ’ 11"  11 m . » l *  > t . ■. o , . . 4<i' '

• m  ’ i ' b o i i g l i f  a n d  i i * .  T - l y  i
Do g i «  at ‘ J  tin i * l  th H I . "  !•■>. .. >4), *

pa r a nt ,  grandparsnt. aunt, longer ditita^ 
uncle, brother, or slater after dependent! iui, 
the death of the person on whoae To save Mm 
record the child gets t—neflt*. payment 

Payments end with the month repay, yr 
twfore the month of iteath of a Knox c*«t 
bwneflciary. port promptly

When disability benefits to a could zffwi , 
person stop becam e he t* no rurtty pa.miu

tp n u ars  a
Children's

House Shoes
1 * 0 0  p r .

M e n ’ s H ooded  S-M-L

Sweat Shirts 3.41
> A A A A A ^ ^ \ A A / V

Ladies'

Sweaters
Ref l .  6  9 5  5.001

Factory Outli
KNOX C ITY , TEXAS

FARM ERS U N IO N
IN SU RA N CES

r
—  r  —  i ' M  ^

< H O M E F U L L  C O V E R A G E

FA R M
HOBdf • 9 AHM • % A M 1, i  * AUTO 

• FARM TMUC« • HOSriTAt

F A M IL Y
*|Tl#| MINI . I UV i. *a,UT»
«OM| OWH as • ||»V MWVf ay

1 | o
v /  i n s u r a n c e s

Sm . Hank Matthews
Box  213 M u n d o y  T » x a s

P h o n #  6 9 8 1 7 6 3 7 1

1968 was our highest volume w 
of our 20 year history, and we| 
are very thankful.

Many Case dealers have similar sal! 
so Case Company is helping u s  get 
good start in 1969  with a --

SPECIAL SALE PH
On A l

New Case Tractors
(during month of J a n u a r y )

Case quality and engineering has been 
proven over and over. W e try v e ry  to 
to give good parts and shop service,

us, or g iv *  us a ta l l

McLain Farm Equipf
Bud Loin

F>H o n »  6 8 4  3 2 0 1 Crow* II


